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Studies on the Carbon-Nitrogen Ratio and Microbiological 
Investigation of the Soi1 in Rice-field. 1. 
The Carbon-Nitrogen Ratio. 
By 
Arao Itano and Satiyo Arakawa. 
[January 10， 1927] 
Introd uction : 
The lack of information in regard to the subject and the importance attach 
to it， prompted the authors to undertake the foIIowing investigation. Only a 
short report， preliminary in nature will be given here since the investigation 
was started in June， 1925， just before planting the rice and the second year is 
in progress at present. 
From the physico-chemical nature of the rice-field and also from the 
nature of manure used in Japan， itis anticipated to find some interesting部
well as valuable information on the subject. 
The experimental plot is a portion of the field which has been under 
cultivation for a few hundred years and the soil has the following composition; 
Table 1. 
Average Analysis of也.eSoil in Experimental Field.1) 
白田炉蕗ition.
Ri田.field.
A1D1urvyia-fla， nn. (Al1uvial， sandy 1oam.) (Alluvial， loam.) 
2.640 
ラ4 % 
MoIstu問. 2.770 
Loss on ignition. 6.570 7.370 
Tota1 humus. '-780 1.380 
Total Dit町司~en. 0.287 0.165 
Cl 0216 0.011 
FeO 0.102 0・451
Fe.O. 3・750 2.180 
Al.O. 4・920 1.070 
1) S. OSUGI and N. SoVAMA， Nogaku.K:lihn. 233， IJS. 1922. 
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Compc百iti円n. Ri但 -field. {AlDlurvyia-fla，nhna. m，) (AlluviaI，'sandy 1oam.) 
% % 
Mn.O. 0.3∞ 0.520 
CaO 0.605 0.5∞ 
80. 0.036 0.041 
p.Oa 0.089 0.16( 
K.O 0.257 0.307 
Na.O 0.480 0.491 
8iO.釦1.inHC1 0.510 0・428
" " "Na.CO. 9.820 7.830 
" " "H.80. 2・446 2.045 
A1.0." " 2.18& E・925
Fe.O. " " 0.888 1.0(3 
Experimental: 
A portion of the experimental field was sectioned off， by the brick waU， 
into fourty-four sections of one Tsubo each. Eachゐurof these sections con-
stitute a plot. The results are reported per Tsubo， taking an average of the 
four small sections located on each side of a raw 
Previous to the investigation， six representative plots were examined for 
their Carbon1)-nitrogen:わratioand hydrogen ion concentrationアandthe results 
are shown in the following table : 
Table II. 
Carbon-Nitl'ogen Ratio and Hydrogen Ion Concentration. 
Plots. c. N. C:N. pl王
1. 1.671 % 0.127% 13.2 6.7( 
3. 1.553 0.130 11.9 656 
5 1.556 0."5 12.4 6.句
7. 1.55!l 0.1Z.4 12.7 7.19 
9. 1.805 0.((7 '5・4 7・∞
11. 1.304 0.1(2 ".6 6.88 
Me阻. 1.575 0.(22 12.9 6.84 
1) DetermIned by electrica1 combustion as usual. 
2) " " Kjeldahl， carried叫 tbyK.HωODA.
3) " e1ectroπ暗 triCgas chain rnethod. 
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Examining the above table in the light of some results reported by the 
authors in foreign countries， the soil here has wider ratio than the average 
which is about 10: 1. However some investigators， for example， BROWN and 
QNEAL 1)found that in a Carrington 10am， the ratio was 12: [ to 13: 1 which 
is very similar to the results noted above. 
Each plot was treated di臼erent1ywith or without the addition of various 
combination of fertilizers which are commonly used on the farm in this section 
of Japan， asshown bとlow:
Table 11. 
Quantity and Qua.litv of Fertilizers appUe:l to ea.ch Plo色.
||-lcothn|… |AMlhlh ||Grm ComJ)<'6t I Soy?ean I -;ci" r:'.il(?t 凶 IAs. I ~iJヴ I Straw. I -R 町唱 u"l': 日ed I -;て:'.I Ph08.  h ~>J'l_   ‘ cake. I _ :"lOu. ヘ I I venl!:e. I -- - I • I cake. I I pnat田. I I --g-' I I Clover. 
一 一 一 一
Z. 3.750.0後 187.5 1Z3.8 1 ，2~8.8 86.3 150.0 48.8 
3. 一 一 一 13，650.0 
4・ 一 一 一 一 16,500•0 
5. 一 一 一 23，1∞.0 
6. 一 一 ー 一 13，650.0 1，875.0 
7. 一 一 一 16，5∞.0 1，875.0 
8. 1，875・0 一 一 一 一
9. 1，875・0 一 一 一 一 1，875.0 
10. 一 一 一 一- 一 一 一 3，750.0 
1. 一 一 一 一
* Grams per Tsubo円r3.31 square meter. 
As Table II. indicates， Plot 2 received a complete fertilizer as generally 
is applied here， and Plots 3， 4 and 5 received the straw exclusively in various 
amount to see its speci日ceffect， ifpossible. 
The carbon-nitrogen ratio of the humus forming materials used as the 
ferti1zer， isgiven in Tab1e IV. 
Tab1e IV. 
The Cíl.rbon-Nitro~en Ratio of Humus Forming Materials u田 d.
Nam四. 1M円isturecontent.j C. N. C:N 
Compr唱t. 76.35 % 2241 % 1.77% 12.7 
Soybean cake. 10.53 50.03 9.z5 5.4 
仁::Ot円nseed oil cake. 1.8担 48.16 7・35 6.6 
Genge.偽 9.27 46.37 2.68 17・3
Straw (barley) 1;.93 46.49 0.53 87・7
Red clov眠 79.85 45・30 3・99 1.4 
* Astragalus sinicus. 
1) BRUWN， P.E. :Ind ONKAL， A.M. Research Buletin 75. Iowa Agr. Exp't Station. 
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The total carbon and nitrogen， added to each plot， were determined and 
the carbon-nitrogen ratio was caIculated as shown in Table V. . 
Table V. 
The Ca.rbon-Nitrogen R抗ioprovidedもoeach Plot. 
Per cent determined. 
Plots. C:N 
C. N. 
1. % ラ4 13.2 
2. 0.07 0.012 5.8 
3・ 2.13 0.024 88.8 
4 2・58 0.029 89・0
5. 3.61 0.041 88.0 
6. 2.20 0.0~6 846 
7・ 2.65 0.036 736 
8. 004 O.∞3 1Z.3 
9. 0.11 O.∞9 12.2 
10. 0.14 0.012 11・7
11. 11.6 
As shown in Table V， Plots 3， 4， 5， 6 and 7 were provided with veηr 
wide carbon-nitrogen ratio whi!e in case of Plot 2， the ratio was 5.8. 
The rice， Ehime Shinriki-variety， was planted on July 3， 1925. This 
variety was used not for its best quality but in fact it was the only available 
variety on hand at the time. The daily observations were made as to the 
growth， particularly color of leaves， gas production from the soil and color of 
water. 
The crop was harvested on November 2， 1925 and treated as usual. The 
results are given in Table VI. 
Table VI. 
Amoun色ofCrop Harvested in 1925. 
1. 
2. 
Rice in Hask. Straw. 
(Kilograrn per T釦戸) (Kil(沼ramper T姐タ)
Not plan缶d.
569・9 1143・9
397.6 733.2 
386.1 714.0 
321.0 604.5 
439・3 832.1 
360・9 704・7
477・5 834.9 
548•6 999.1 
523.5 1060.4 
455.2 853・7
Plots . 
.•.• 
?
???
???
????
10. 
11. 
* Tan = 1/4 N an配陀，aprolimately. 
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The above results indicate that the control which received a complete 
fertilizer gave the best crop although it is only 20% increase over the unferti・
lized plot. Plots 3， 4 and 5 to which the barley straw was applied， the amount 
of crop was Inverse ratio to the amount of straw applied. Plots 6 and 7 where 
the red clover was applied， gave the similar results. It seems to indicate that 
出eapplication of fresh straw is detrimental to the crop as found by the others. 
Plots 8， 9 and IO where the red clover and the compost were applied， gave 
fairly good crop. 
After the harvest， thとsecondanalyses of the soil in each plot were made 
for the total carbon and nitrogen， and the hydrogen ion concentration， and the 
results are given in Table VII. 
Table VII. 
Ca.rbon-Nitrogen Ra.tio a.nd 1歪ydrogenIon Concentra.色ion.
Plots. Lc苗son C. N. C:N pH・Jgnition. 
J. 6.81% 1.759 % 0.240 % 7.3 6.94 
2. 6.!7 E・780 0.266 6.7 6.82 
3. 6.84 1.720 0.273 6.3 7.17 
4・ 6.!7 1.678 0.273 6.1 7.1 
5. 6.78 I.7∞ 0.258 6.6 6.83 
6. 6.71 1.614 0.238 6.8 6.81 
7・ 6.78 l.b60 0.199 8.3 7.06 
8. 7・06 1.6句 0.190 8.8 7.04 
9. 7.1 E・796 0.181 9・9 6.84 
10. 6.57 1.659 0.154 10.8 7.08 
11. 5・96 1.522 0.159 9.6 6.85 
・ Determined by Quinhydrone meth円d.
The above table indicates that the total organic matter， determined by 
ignition became somewhat the same in al the plots， and the C: N ratio be-
came much narrower. It is noteworthy that the nitrogen content in Plots 
1 -6 inclusive is higher than that of the other plots. 
The correlations between the C: N ratio and the crop harvested， are 
shown in Table VIII. 
From the results obtained， itis di伍cultto find any definite correlation 
between the crop prl吋 uctivityand C: N ratio. But on average， the wider 
ratio gave better crop over the others. 
These results will be considered carefully in detail later， when the micro-
biological analyses on the soil in these pl?ts will be completed. 
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Table VIII. 
Correlation b前weenthe C : N Ra.tio a.nd Crop ha.rve叫ed.
0川 tぺCrop. Plots. Crop in Kgm. C: N Ratio. 。、lmoptaFauveF6， Plot :2担 100.
1. 2. 5句.9 6.7 100. 
2. 9. 548.6 9.9 96. 
3・ 10. 5:l3.5 10.9 92. 
4・ 8. 477.5 8.8 84・
5・ 11. 455.a 9.6 80. 
6. 6. 439・3 6.8 77. 
7・ 3・ 397.6 6.3 70. 
8. 4. 3l!6.1 6.1 67. 
9・ 7. 360.9 8.3 63・
10. S. 321.0 6.6 56. 
Summary and Conclusions.. 
From the results obtained thus far， itis premature to draw any conclusion 
since the investigation began only last year. Consequently only several note-
worthy facts observed are reported at this time : 
I. In those plots which received the barley straw. alone in various quan-
tity， the amount of crop was inverse ratio to the amount of straw used. 
2. The application of the compost and red clover， gave comparatively 
g∞d crop. 
3. It is di田cultto find any definite correlation between the crop produc-
tivity and the C : N ratio at this time. But on the average wider the ratio 
gave the better crop with exception of Plot 2. 
4- The C : N ratio in al the plots became somewhat the same while at 
the beginning， the difer百lIratio was provided. 
The microbiological analyses on each piot are in progress in order to find 
some correlation with the chemical analyses and crop productivity. 
